
DINE OUT
Hi Dine Out Host,
Camp Out crew are super excited that you have put your hand up to host a Dine Out 4 
Camp Out at your venue! Dine Out is an easy way for community members to directly 
contribute to making Camp Out happen and can be held any time of year. 100% of 
raised funds from each Dine Out goes to the running of the camp and supports the 
thousands of hours of volunteer time spent by the crew to organise the initiative.

As you may know, Camp Out is an annual camp for LGBTIQA young people and 
provides a safe space for them to connect and grow as individuals and as a community. 
Camp Out is growing as word gets out about us and this means that your fundraising 
efforts become more important for Camp Out’s future.

As a Dine Out Host, we want to support you to be able to have a great time with your 
friends, family, colleagues and other supporters at your event while raising vital funds 
for a great cause.

How we can support your event:
● Camp Out Powerpoint to display at your Dine Out (forwarded through    
 email)
● Camp Out crew member to speak (subject to availability and     
 resources from crew)
● Camp Out merchandise (to use as a lucky door prize or however you    
 choose to use them)

It’s easy from here. Please email us at info@campout.org.au with ‘Dine Out’ and your 
name in the subject line. In your email, provide us with the following info and we’ll set 
up your unique Eventbrite page for attendees of your event to donate directly online 
before the event:

● The date, time and name of the   
 event:
● Address:
● Email:
● How much you want to charge   
 (recommend $30-50):

Feel free to ask us any questions or for any 
extra support you may need to make your 
DIne Out 4 Camp out a special one.

Once again, thank you for your fundraising support!

Camp Out Crew
www.campout.org.au


